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A Case Report of Snapping Hip 
by 
KEIJI NAKAMURA 
From the Clinic of Orthop岨edicSurgery, Wakayama Red Cro:日 Hospital
(Chief: Dr. SHIN MORITA) 
A 62・year-oldmale, plasterer, was consulted our clinic with the complaint of painful 
snapping phenomenon in the left hip joint of six months' duration. On examination, the 
audible and palpable “snap”which was caused by a tense fascial band slipping over the 
greater trochanter was demonstrated, whenever the hip was flexed. 
Surgical treatment consisted of a transverse incision of the thick and tense band of 
fascia. The patient was allowed to walk soon after the operation without application of 
a plaster αst or a crutch. Follow-up examination six months after the operation, showed 













































く歩行が隊害される程になったので， 40年10月26日外 さで約5CJDの横切開を加えるとp 緊張が除かれて3c皿
来手術を施行した． 程雌開し，弾提現象は消失した（図3b）.なお，横切
手術経過および所見：右側臥位として局所麻酔の下 :i；にて測定すると索状部の厚さは約5mm程に肥厚して
図 2 (a) 伸展中間位レ線像











































三二：2。：aふ州側側＼¥ I¥ I I＼＼＼翰膨傷口~：！：－us
Tractus iliotibialis 
(Maissiati) 
：一：図 3 (a) 索状肥厚部の横切
図 4 
(a) van G悶 on染色
図 5 
(b）脱灰標本
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